
You're Invited to the Annual
Passover Remembrance Celebration

TRI Ministry Headquarters in Pie Town, NM

REGISTER

TRI STUDIO COMMONS:
April 20, 2019 - Passover Remembrance: 3 pm

TRI HEADQUARTERS:
Camping & Fellowship: April 19-22, 2019

Worship in Spirit and Truth

The Biblical Christian’s Duty 

Does the Bible ever say that anyone who neglects
the Lord’s Supper or avoids baptism in water, even
that same soul shall be cut off from among His
people? I have not found it! Still more people
believe in the essential nature of communion than
ever keep the Creator’s calendar of events.

They argue about obscurities, like:

Can we use grape juice instead of wine?
Does it have to be wafers bought at the
Christian bookstore or will saltines do the
trick?
Can the bread have leaven or not?
Was Judas in the room?

Are you wondering just what the Biblical
Christian’s duty is toward this holy day that
approaches? 

Click to Read on!

Q. 120. "Where is the Guest Chamber?

THINK RED INK PRESENTS . . .
"THE WORDS OF JESUS"

I'm excited to share this new series based on "The Words of Jesus"
with you. We will revisit the authority of Jesus Christ, the Word of
God. We will explore the red words of the Scriptures and some
black words too. We will cover the story of Jesus, his life, his



friends, his ministry as recorded in the four gospels.

"We heard from many people who missed your broadcast. Welcome
back to KAZQ." Brenton Franks

On March 26, I was a guest on the KAZQ Spectrum program. It was
a great opportunity to visit with Hosts Brenton and Ruth Franks and
to invite the Albuquerque audience to our Christian Passover Event.
TRI will make this interview available on YouTube so you can share
our excitement and invite your friends to join us. 

You can watch "The Words of Jesus" program on your local KAZQ
or affilaite channel or KAZQ online at 3:00 pm MT Monday through
Friday. There will also be a "best of" or "Special Presentation" at
3:00 pm MT on Sundays. If you have to be away, set your
recorder/TIVO. Don't miss anything Jesus has to say!

This opportunity is possible because of those who are faithful in
giving tithes and offerings to Think Red Ink Ministries. Your support
not only pays the broad-cast fees, but also encourages me, and
gives witness to YHVH of your commitment to partner with Think
Red Ink.

Thank you.
Don

TRI Radio App

The TRI Radio App (2019) is now updated to meet the latest
technical requirements at Apple, Google Play and Amazon.

The App is now also available at Amazon! (click the link)
(Per your request, Paul S.)
Enable NOTIFICATIONS to receive announcements of LIVE
shows or events from Think Red Ink Ministries.
Also of note, the podcast section will now allow the podcast
to play in the background; and resume where paused, if
interrupted, as long as you do not close the App completely.
(Per your reques, Sanni O.)
If you did not get a notice to update your TRI Radio App -
delete the app on your phone; then reinstall.
Please enter a review of the TRI Radio App to help others
find us.

Thanks for your input ThINKers! We're making things better - together!

THINK RED INK MINISTRIES - P.O. BOX 718 - PIE TOWN, NM 87827
Don@ThinkRedInk.com

STAY CONNECTED

     




